The diel ec tric consta nts of co mpressed gaseo us and liquid oxyge n we re meas ured on te n isotherm s a t te mperat ures be t wee n 100 a nd 300 K a nd on th e satura ted li qu id boundary at te mpera tures be tween 55 and 154 K. De nsities ra nged from 0_06 to 1.30 gjc m3 at press ures up to 33 MN/ m'. Th e d ielec tric co nstant measure ment s we re co mbin ed with acc ura te de ns it y data to co mput e th e C1au s iu sMossotti (CM) fun c tion , (:~!)~. The CM fun cti on for oxyge n decreases with de ns it y from a va lue of 0.1236 c m 3 /g at the low de nsity limit to 0.1 219 c m3/g nea r th e tripl e point. Key wo rd s: C lau sius-Mosso tt i r un ct ion; di eJec t ri c consta nt ; oxyge n.
Introduction
Very precise measurements of the di elec tric constants of compressed gases a nd liquids, in prin ciple, can give important information about th e nature of molecular interactions. Also, density meterin g of fluid s can be performed accu ra tely a nd quickly by capacitance measurements wh en the dielec tri c co nstant as a function of d ensity is known. Althou gh such meas ure me nts have been reported for a numb er of simple fluid s [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , J no accurate wide-ra nge measurements of compressed-oxyge n have yet bee n reported. This paper presents acc urate di elec tric constant measurements an d derived values of th e Clausius ·Mosso tti fun c ti o n (E -2 1) 1. for oxygen a t
E+ P
press ures from th e dilute gas to nearly three times the criti cal density and at temperatures be tween the triple point of th e fluid (54.35 K) and 300 K.
Experimental Method
The dielectric con stant was determined from the ratio of the capacitance when the cell was filled with fluid to the capacitance of the evacuated cell. Th e capacitor is essentially tw o coaxial cylin ders of copper with the ends bearing on a co mmon s urface with three point contact in order t o obtain high s tability. On ce assembled , th e capacitor reproduced its vacuum capacitance versus te mperature c urve to within 1
• T his work was carri ed out at the National Bureau of S tand ards unde r the s ponso rshi p of th e National Aeronautics and Space Administrat ion Co ntract Order N umbe r W· 12. 745. **Cryogen ics Divi sion, Pro(,le rt ies of Cr yogeni c Fl uids. Nat ional Bureau of S tand ard s, Boutder. Co to. 80302. 1 Figures in brackets indi cate the lit e rature references at the end of thi s paper.
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part in 10 5 after te mperature cycling to 55 K and press ure c ycling to 34 MN/m~ ( -5000 psi) . A detailed descripti on of th e capacitor, as used he re, is giv e n in refere nce [7] . The capacitance was meas ured with a comme rcial three -te rmin al a-c brid ge, using tapped tran sform e r windin gs in th e ratio anns. Th e outer cylind er was op er a ted a t 10 V and 5 kHz , a nd the inner cylinde r was co nn ected to the d etector side of th e bridge. Th e bearing surfaces, sa mple hold er , and outer conductor of the coaxial lead s, and the brid ge shi eld were grounded to form the third lead in th e us ual threete rminal conn ection for capacitan ce meas ure me nts.
. Cryostat
The cryostat was all-metal construction, using liquid nitrogen as the refrigerant. The de sign is esse ntially that of Goodwin [8] .
Sample Holder and Sample
The sample holder was made of elec trolyti c tough pitch copper. Th e sample te mp erature was regulated by nullin g th e platinum r esistan ce thermometer e mf against a fixed setting on a six dial pote ntiometer. The guard rin g te mpe rature was regulated to the sa mple te mpe rature us ing a coppe r ve rs us gold-cobalt thermocouple in a power control loop.
The sample was laboratory grade oxygen whose impuriti es, according to the s uppli e r' s specifications, were 17 ppm argon, 12 ppm hydroc arbon , 11 ppm krypton, 10 ppm nitrogen , and 2 ppm water. This would contribute less than 0.01 p ercent to the polarizability. Even so, the sa mple was further purified by passin g it through a silica gel trap at 77 K.
Temperature, Pressure, and Density Measurements
The temperature was measured with a 25 n platinum resistance thermometer calibrated on the NBS -1955 and IPTS 1948 by the NBS Temperature Section. Adjustment to the IPTS1968 can be made via reference [9] . The difference in CM, which results from neglecting the difference in the 1968 a nd 1948 scale, is small, usually much less than 0_2 percent. The calibration of the thermometer was checked periodically by measuring the vapor pressures of oxygen. The temperatures calc ulated from the vapor pressure measurements, using the tables of Weber [10] , were within 4 millid egrees of that indicated by th e thermometer calibration. Pressure meas ure me nts were made with a deadweight gage which communi cates with the sa mpl e holder through a 0.056 em i.d. stainless-steel capillary. Sensitivity of the pressure measure ments were of the order of 10-4 MN/m 2 ; the accuracy un certainty was about twice that of th e se nsitivity.
The fluid densities were determined from temperature and press ure measure me nts and the PVT s urface of W e ber [10] . Uncertainties in the densities were believed to be less than 1 part in 1000, except when within a few degrees of the critical te mperat ure.
Near the critical point the densities may be III error by as much as 1 or 2 percent. (1) and (2); numbe rs in parentheses are est imated imprecision in the last digit of the coefficie nt s, (T is the rm s deviation.
Results and Discussions
Measurements of dielectric cons tant, E, in the compressed fluid as a fun ction of pressure or density on isoth erms, with the corres pondin g values of CM are li sted in table 2.
Experimental values E at saturation (previously reported [14] ) are give n in table 3. Th e dens it ie s we re ca lculat ed from reference 1101 usin g tempe rature as an ent ry. The Clausius-Mossotti fun ction can be e mpirically re prese nted by a polynomial in de nsit y, CM = (E-l) 1 =A +Bp+Cp2.
T p
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The rms deviation of our mea sure me nts from eq (1) is 3.8 X 10-5 c m 3 /g, or about 0.028 percent in CM.
The departures of the compressed liquid isotherms from the saturated liquid c urve, although not large, are believed to be a real effect. An addition of a lin ear term in temperature accounts for the m quite well, i.e., CM=A + Bp + Cp2 + Dr. ( 
2)
The rms deviation of our meas ure ments from eq (2)2 is the n 3.2 X 10-5 cm 3 /g in C M (0.03 percent). Equation (1) may be inve rted mathe mati call y to give de nsity as a fun c tion of the dielectri c cons tant, providing a practi cal way to de te rmine acc urate fluid de nsiti es from capacitan ce meas ure ments.
The low density limit of CM , i. e., the constant A of eq (1), is the polarizability of the isola ted oxygen molec ule. As ye t this quantity h as not been calc ulated theoreti cally. Howe ver , acc urate di electri c con sta nt measure me nts of Dunn [11] at s tandard te mperature and pressure of O2 (at p = 0.0013 gJc m 3 ) allows a c hec k. Hi s data wh e n co nve rted to CM diffe r from our meas ure me nts by 0.14 per cent. This should be th e upper limit of th e uncertainty in CM, since it occ urs at low de nsity where the un certainty is largest.
The appearance of fi gure 1 s uggests that th e second di electric viri al coefficient B might be negative. However, the overall fit of th e d ata to eq (2) indi cated tha t B is positiv e thou gh small. N egative valu es for B have been found for He [4] and N e [5] , whi ch have cau sed diffic ulties for the theori sts. Le vin e a nd McQuarrie [12] point out that althou gh the form of the correct th eory for B is known , du e to lack of knowle dge of how the polarizability of a pair of molec ules vary as a fun ction of th eir separation , the usual simplification was to ass um e a co ns tant polarization whi c h is asy mptotically valid in th e limit of large se paration. Th e res ult is that the predic ted value s of B are always positive.
Othe r words of discouragem ent have been expressed
by Jans e n [13] . H e atte mpted to account for the de nsity variations of the dielectric constant from a qua ntum mechanical basis, startin g from the Lore nz mic roscopic fi eld equations with the conce pt of a local field . H e concludes that such a theory is fundamentally ine ffe ctive in accounting for the experim ental res ults within their acc urac y, e ven at low densities. 2 The coeffi cient s are gi ve n in tabl e 1. 0 . 1 2 4 0 , ------------------------ 
